BREEDING AGREEMENT
Breeder Bonnie Hansen agrees to Breed Japatul’s Hot Commodity, AKC# SR88658801
to ______________________________________________________________________
AKC#_____________________ owned by ____________________________________
Address:____________________________________
___________________________________________
Phone# _____________________
Stud fee-- $1000.00
Bitch must be up-to-date on all vaccines and free of all parasites. Vaccine records are required. A
negative Brucellosis is required before female arrives and must be performed no more than two weeks
prior to mating.
Bitch owner must provide their own food.
Bitch must have at least hip, elbow, Eyes and Dilute DNA clearances before breeding.
Progesterone Timing tests WILL be required to determine readiness of bitch. Cost of Progesterone
Timing test is the responsibility of bitch owner.
A boarding fee of $25.00 per day will be charged for females not progesterone timed prior to arrival and
will be charged daily until progesterone timing has been done (available here at my facility for a fee) and
is at least 5.0 or greater or a natural mating occurs. After that, there will be no boarding fee. Expect Bitch
to be here for 4 days of mating. After the 4 days of mating, a boarding fee will resume until Bitch is
picked up.
A $300 handling fee is due at the time bitch is dropped off at studs facility and is non-refundable.
Balance of stud fee is due within one week (7 days) after whelping
A full litter consists of 2 live pups at 3 days old. If less than 2 living pups, no remainder balance is due.
Bitch owner agrees to sell ALL puppies on limited registration to companion homes. Only approved
show homes, by stud owner, will have full breeding rights.
Bitch owner agrees NOT to sell any puppies from this breeding to pet shops, puppy franchises or brokers.
I/We have fully read and understood this agreement.
Agreement entered on ____________ between ___________________________________

Owner of Male, and ____________________________________ Owner of female.

